
GREATEST iHI SALE

Kvur took phicc in Men's and
Hoys'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,
In

at almost half their value. Come
early and get the hest selections.

KRAMER BRO.'S,
THU POPULAR CLOTIM-RS- .

If

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWAMNA,
THE

EI A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. 15. WARM AN.

CARPETS.
Here is a chance for you

if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

1 01 n
Ccipets, Draperies and Wall Paps;.

137WY0.MINa AVE.

(JITY NOTES.
Pay your gas bills toduy and save the

discount.
The annual masquerade "hall of the

Scranton l.iederUraiiz will be held Feb. IS.

A supper will be given this evening by
the Mutual Aid society of the Unlversal- -

lst cliuieh.
The Scranton police are looking for Wal-

ter force, wanted for robbery at Helvl-der- e,

X. J.
Attorney J. M. Walker has removed his

law otllce, 'S2 Washington avenue, to Sio
Meal's building,

A stereopticon leeturp, "Pompeii," will
be given at Calvary Reformed church to-

night by A. V. Rower.
A patent for u clothes drying apparatus

has been granted Adolph Josephs and I...
Feldman, of this city.

There was no Inspection of the night
schools by the teachers' committee of the
board of control last night, as had been
Intended.

The Tribune acknowledges the receipt
of a handsome calendar from the Great
Eastern Suit and Pants company of Lack-
awanna avenue.

Cornelius Tracey, of Mineral street, died
Monday night. He was C2 years old, a
tinsmith and is survived by a wife and
four children: Ella, Mary, John and
Lawrence.

Dr Mnrrington Emery Malaun, a grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania,
registered as a practicing physician yes-
terday In Prothoiiotury Pryor's olllce. He
will practice In Carbondale.

The Roesch-Schult- z case, which was to
have been tried before Alderman Howe
yesterday afternoon, was withdrawn. This
'ends a proceeding that promised to devel-op- e

some very unsavory details.
A lecture, "In and Around the Mines and

Ureakers,'' will be delivered In the Penn
Avenue Rnptlst church tomorrow even-
ing by M. A. E. Sloan, of this city. The
price of admission will be 13 cents.

The board of trade rooms will be closed
today owing to the meeting there of the
Pennsylvania Rankers' association. Sec-
retary Atherton will spend the day In
Wilkes-Harr- e on board of trade business.

Michael Ryan, the miner of Taylor, who
was Injured In the Archbald mine last
Friday by a fall of roof over the spot
where ho wns working, died yesterday
morning In Moses Taylor hospital. He
was married and leaves a wife and fam
ily of several children.

On Monday the work of removing coal
from the Twin shaft, at Plttston, was
again begun. Two gangways have been
opened on the opposite side ot the shaft
from the place where the accident of last
June occurred. At present only a small
force of men aro employed.

The coroner's inquest into the death of
Edna Hull was held Monday even-
ing In Coioner's Longstreet's olllce. The
verdict given was: "Resolved, That Edna
Rull died from burns received In a flro
In her parent's home, Friday, Jan. 15,
by the accidental dropping of a lighted
match by the victim herself, thereby set-
ting tiro to the bed clothing."

Thomas Hopkins, of Hyde Park, was
' arrested yesterday afternoon at the In-

stance of Evan Jones, who alleges that
the defendant stole a pair of barber's
clippers. Alexander Sllkofsky also
charges the defendant with obtaining
goods under false pretenses. Hopkins was
arraigned before Alderman Millar on the
two charges nnd was sent to Jail In de-

fault of tfiOQ ball.
A sacred concert will be given on the

evening of Jan. 21 In College hull. It will
I , conducted by Professor Schilling, tho
athedral music director. The Christmas

'usle rendered at tho cathedral will be
i peatod. Rev. D. J. McQoldrlch will er

an address on the classical music
d tho life of Chlmarosa, tho composer,

' "we "will bo selections by Rauer's orches.
"J. .

POULTRY SHOW

AT THE ARMORY

j 1

All Kinds and of Birds Are

on by

OF

lio in Wlillo Dliiuy

Slates oftliu Union Are
in Hie Two Tli (i us a ml Iliitls

On Is the
Show of the

A visit to the now of
under the of Hip

In the
City Guard armory on Adams avenue
reveals very vividly the noise

from a
at about the time the

are fairly and seem
vleliiK with each other In n

to the farmer and his
family to pursue their day's labor. Hut

you would have a proper
of the of noise created by the
birds at the you would have
to a dozen

bipeds from
nearly every of the wlobo all

their noises,
The birds at the are not

of the class who ful-
fill

a
their mission by laying un

egg, a brood of chicks and
dually lining voids In the of
the They are high

r

AT THE
born and of noble blond. They arc well
fed, and In the course
of their lives travel many miles,

over land and sea. There
are at the scores of

some from
near nnd some from afar. There
Is', for the timid and

little
quail, the bulbous headed and
Chinese goose, the pule blue gllled,

from known in
as the Sllkle. Of there

are some that in have trav-
eled many miles und would

as ninny dollars in a sale.
HIGH

There are from the famous
farm of Verner de Guise on the

farm In New Jersey, and there Is
a pair of that bear
the of to
and fro. and New
York twelve times.

In the line of there are
rabbits that have from the
famous north
of India, from the black forests of

and so-- on, all of which brings
one to the that the
show Is a

As mny be the music of
these Is of a varied and

kind. They have had no
chorus no drill
muster or kindly so that
their vocal taking the air Inces
santly the day and much of the
night, break upon the ear, a
bedlam. Here in a corner a broad Huffy,

cock cranes Ills neck and
loudly crows, a deep bass legato, which
no sooner ended, than the deep

the high toned
the games, the

the trebble and sta-cat- to

Join their solos to the
chorus. This by the way, con-si- ts

of a sort of bass viol effect, which
never dies out and of
the cooing of doves, the of

liens, the of geese and
minor noises.

The scene on tho
armory is several rows of patent fowl

cages
over I'.OOO At each side of the
main entrance are of

and cattle food. The
of birds are too to
lie

It is a show at once
and and will

receive liberal
its which will bo

every and until and

Thr Is given by the
and is its sec-

ond annual a fact which ts

much credit upon the
when the high and
of the show is

SALE OF

lieu llur Will He Seen by
Largo

the sale of seats
for tho Ren llur

at the on
Friday ana. opened at

the theater box ofiice. The for
seuts was large. All of
the of former sales
on like were avoided und the
sale was in the fulrest

manner. Not only was the sale for
lame, but for and

as well. There was a very
brisk for
tickets also. Those who have not yet

tickets need not be
There are still some

choice ones left for the various
but it those who

want them to apply early.
W. C. Clark and the ladies who will

those who take purt In the
In the city

and today the various
will he given under Mr. Clark's

The and
those In the oust are

and night's
will in no sense be a dress
It will be as in every detail

as the ones.
who aro not fully

with the of this

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING, JANUARY 20,
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Conditions

Exhibition There.

MANY THEM QREAT TRAVELERS

Cnlirornhi (itmll, Chinese (Juuhii,

Silkies ltiisslti,
Represen-

ted
j:ililbltlon--l- t Seeond

Scinnton Poultry
Association.

poultry exhibition
progress auspices

Scrniiton Poultry association

email-atlii- K

prosperous fnrmer's barn-
yard, feathered
denizens aroused,

lauduuble
attempt awaken

conception
volume

exhibition,
Imagine barnyards com-

bined, containing feathered
quarter

producing characteristic
exhibition

pleblan, barnyard
occasional

hatching
stomachs

farmer's children.

-- l M$

SCENE

carefully groomed

oftentimes
exhibition dif-

ferent breeds, hulling

instance,
beautifully penciled California

Imported
Im-

portations Russia, poul-trydo- m

pigeons
captivity

hundred
command

TONED PHEASANTS.
pheasants

Hnvo-mey- er

unassuming pigeons
distinction having traveled

between Scranton

quadrupeds
traveled

Himalaya mountains,
Ger-

many,
conclusion poultry
decidedly cosmopolitan ag-

gregation.
Imagined,

captives un-

conventional
organization, patient

conductor,
efforts,

during
veritable

Wyandotte

throaty
Hrahman. Shanghls,

strident baritone
bantams

gobblers
chorus,

entirely consists
cackling

countless hissing
various

presented entering

exhibiting containing altogether
captives.

exhibitions poul-
try exhibitors

valuable numerous
mentioned individually.

entertaining, In-

structive amusing un-

doubtedly patronage
through duration,

afternoon evening
including Saturday.

exhibition Scran-
ton Poultry association

exhibit,
association

standard excellence
considered.

LARGE SEATS.

Spectacle
Audiences.

Yesterday morning
spectacular panto-

mime Fvathlngham Thurs-
day, Saturday

demand
phenomenally

unpleasunt features
occasions

conducted possi-
ble
Thursday Friday
Saturday

demand Saturday matinee

secured discour-
aged, however.

per-
formances, behooves

costume
spectacle arrived yesterday
afternoon re-

hearsals
personal direction. dancers

wonderfully pro-llcle- nt

Thursday produc-
tion rehears-
al. perfect

succeeding
Persons apparently

acquainted character

THE 1897.

pntd'tnlnment have snld norac,Xlilinisant thlliKM nlitiut It, but
have seen It In other cities pronounee
It one of the most pure and clinste, nnd
far exceeding nnythltiK oven kIvbii In
this city. It wtiB nrrnntrcd under the
personnl direction of Generul IjOW "Will-lnc- c

nnd Mr. Chirk Is nlilc to imiduco It
nn nrraiiBeinunt with Uurper Urotli-cr- s,

which provides tluit, tinder no
Blin.ll professionals bo al-

lowed to tnke pnit In It.
Mrs. Alfred llnnd nnd Mrs. P. U

Hitchcock requested the committee to
wlthdrnw their names from the pub-
lished list of pntronesscs and the com-
mittee desires to suy that the request
hns been compiled with.

OLD MAN'S RATAL FALL.

August l'eustcr, ol'This City, IHucts n
Sudden Death at Diirvea.

August Peuster, who lived In the rear
Phelps street, near Cnpouse avenue,

was killed at Duryea yesterday morn-
ing. He was 72 years of ugo and was
one of the oldest residents of the Pine
Prook section of the city.

Mr. Peuster lind been visiting Ills
brother-in-la- Hudolyli Gottwold, of
puryea.und when going home as a short
route to the electric ear line, attempted
to travel alum; a water chute which Is
lined with sheet Iron and was yesterday
coated with Ice. He slipped and fell
and when picked up was found to be
dead. It is supposed that the jar and
shock of the fall acted with fatal ef-

fect on the heart. He had for some
time complained of heart trouble.

The deceased Is survived by a wife
and four grown children, three pons and

daughter. The former are August,
John und William Peuster. He was
held In the hlchest esteem by all who
knew him. The remains were taken to
the home of his brother-in-la- at Dur- -

r' WW

POULTRY SHOW.
yea and will be Interred from that
place.

I. H. AND P. CO. ELECTION.

Directors mid Ollicci- - Chosen at the
Animal .lleeting.

The stockholders of tho Scranton Il-
luminating Heat nnd Power company
met yesterday afternoon In the com-
pany's; olllce on Wyoming avenue and
elected the following directors: P.. J I.
Throop, Fraifklin Howell, Walter
Rriggs, Fred C. Hand, Clinton W. WIs-ne- r,

Henry W. Darling and E. D. Mul-
len.

The directors elected 11. II. Throop
president, C. W. Wisner
Fred C. Hand secretary, Franklin
Howell treasurer, and J. E. Parrlsh
superintendent. The board and oill-ce- rs

are the same ns last year.

Y. W. C. A.S SOCIAL NIGHT.

Usual Weekly Kiiteituinmenl Was n
Plea sunt A Hair.

The usual weekly entertainment of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion was held last night and proved n
very pleasant affair. The programme
was wholly of music.

The artists wore Miss Porter, pianist;
the Misses Rose, duettists; Miss Lang,
violinist; Miss Osland, club swinging.
Miss Adams talked entertainingly on
current events.

ooooooooooooooooo
0
Q Jersey Eggs.
A Jersey Eggs.
Y Jersey Eggs.
I i'lcaii L'vury uuj . x
0 22c. per dozen. y
A E. G. COURSEX.

0 0ooooooooooooooooo
THIRD CHAMBER CONCERT JAN. 21

Great bargains In hair switches at
Konecny's, 317 Lacka. ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3?,
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

This is Important to Von,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a home. Think about It.
Ruy one ot our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots flag walks nnd
curbs are laid, also sowers, gas and
water mains nnd steam heat, and in
front of some the asphalt pave. These
are sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms ensy. Clear title guaran-
teed, Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.

2H2S3

DIED.
COONEY--In Scranton. Pa., Jan. 19, 1&97,

Jumes Cooney, at his home. b(M Twenty-fourt- h

street. His wife and family of
several adult children survive him. Fu-

neral will be held on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Services in St, Patrick's
Cuthollc hurch. interment will be made
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

DEAN In Scranton, Pa., Jan. IS, 1S07.

lllunch M. Dean, aged 1 year and 7

mouths at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Dean, 1110 Church ave-
nue. Funeral Thursday morning at S.30.

Tho remains will be taken on the U.Ej

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
train to Ciesco for Interment.

IIAYUHS In Dumnore, Pa., Jan. 17, 1W7.
Thomas Hayers, aged 50 years, funeral
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-

vices In St. Paul's church, Green Ridge,
Interment In Mt. Carmel cemetery, Dun-ni-

e.
JONES-- Iu Scranton, Pa., Jan, IS, 1S.97,

Thomas T. Jones, aged SS years and 'J

months, lit his home, 01 West Parker
street. Funeral Friday afternoon ut 2

o'clock. Interment in Washburn Street
cemetery.

PERRY In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 19, 1S97,

Mrs. Reblna Perry, wife of John It. Per-
ry, of 53 Paiker street, ugcd32 years and
2 months. Funeral notice later.

TRACY--Ill Scranton, Pa., Jan. IS, 1S97.

Cornelius Tracy, ut his 1 ome, 53i! Mineral
street. His wlfo and fou." children sur-
vive him, Funeral announcement will
bo mado later.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS
of

Was Held Yesterday Afternoon In the
Y. V. C. A. Building.

MRS. C. P. MATTHEWS IS PRESIDENT

Other Ollicors Klcctcil Were Mrs. W.

1). Kennedy, Vlie-l'reslilo- nl $ Mrs.
K. S. Moll'ntt, Corresponding Secre-

tary ; .lira. C. II. Penman, Itecord-In- g

Secretary; .Mrs. I). V. Tiiylor.
Treasurer; .Mrs. John (iontur, ClilcT
3Iiiuni;cr--Coinrtrohciit- and De-

tailed Yearly Iteporls by the Secre-

tary and Treasurer.

Tho annual meeting and election of
tlie Society for the Homo for the
Friendless was held yesterday after-
noon at the Young Women's Christian
association rooms. Ex-Jud- II. A.
Knnpp, the board of managers' attor-
ney, presided. Prayer was offered by
Rev. Joseph IC. Dixon, D. D., pastor
of the Penn Avenue Haptlst church.

The ollicors elected were: Mrs. C. P.
Matthews, president; Mrs. W. D, Ken-
nedy, Mrs. 13. S. Mof-fat- t,

corresponding secretary; Mrs. C.
15. Penman, recording secretary; Mrs.
D. R, Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. John
Center, chief manager; Mrs. T. II.
Dale, Mrs. H. M. Roles and Mrs. J. Ren
Dlniinlck, new managers. Other man-
agers are Mrs. William lJluine. Mrs.
F. W. Mason, Mrs. C. R. Scott, Mrs. A.
E. Hunt, Mrs. E. R Chamberlain, Mrs.
R. W. Luce, Mrs. F. M. Spencer, Mrs.
Charles Schlager, Mrs, Luther Kpller,
Mrs. II. M. Streeter, Mrs. A. Hen-
dricks, Mrs. W. W. Watson, Mrs. G. L.
Dickson, Mrs. AV. W. Winton, Mrs. W.
II. Perkins, Mrs. N. Y. Leet, Mrs. E. 11.

Ripple, Mrs. R. CI. Brooks, Mrs. F. II.
Gerlock, Mrs. Corn Merrlileld.

Appropriate resolutions of sorrow on
the deaths of Mrs. J. It. Fordliam and
Mrs. J. L. Stelle, of the board of man-
agers, were adopted,

The work of the society last year and
its plnus for the future were outlined
in the following excellent report of the
recording secretary, Mrs. W. D. Ken-
nedy:

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

At this season we uie accustomed to
take a retrospect of the past, and look
inquiringly Into the unknown and uncer-
tain future. We hae rounded out our
twenty-IIV- years of life, as an organiza-
tion. The new year has already begun its
onward course. There Is probably no in-

stitution among all those which are main.
tallied in Serunton today better known or
more endeared to the hearts of the peo-

ple than the Home for friendless Women
and Children. The adoption of the word
'Home" by our predecessors has proven

no misnomer, for all who are familiar
with the life within its walls icallze how
well the name has been lived up to and
also how natural It seems that the one
place for which most people have a latent
love has become a familiar one In that
connection.

The spirit of home life that now per-

vades our institution Is largely due to the
motherlliicss of the matron, the gentle,
unobtrusive work of her sister, combined
with the cnieful administration of the
chief manager. It Is a pleasure to record
their gooi.l work, so modestly and faith-
fully performed.

Since our last annual report there have
thirty-tw- o boys, thirty-thre- e

girls and thirteen women. Tills
number Includes live who were sent to
the Home for temporary shelter and re-

mained theie but a brief time.
Only one death occurred during the

year, that of an Infant girl, ten months
old, on July 2ti. There have been three
children Indentured .to the home and four
indeiitiued by the home to families.

There are, as usual, quite a number nf
children In homes, which there Is every
reason to believe will be permanent. There
are many applications for Infants, now on
tile. These applications are often from
their very simplicity and sinceilty, touch-
ing in the extreme. One recently recelvd,
from u childless couple, and whee request
we were unable to grant, asks If we have
an orphan baby boy from 2 to S months
old, saying that such a child would s"cure
a good comfortable home and a loving
father and mother. And (his Is but one
of many of similar ehaincter. All homes
aie duly Inquired Into by our faithful in.
vestlgatlng committee, bill we seldom tin 1

that unwoithy persons deslie to lie bur.
dened with a helpless infant, although
sometimes tho home3 are very hiimbU
ones.

CARING FOR INFANTS.
Several Infants have gone from our care

during the year, and are now blessed
lights in happy homes. It half seems as If
Mrs. Cralk must have been at one of our
executive sessions when shu wrote:
"A baby without a mother, u woman

without a child,
Looked Into each other's faces, while their

guardian angel smiled."
The causes that bring children to the

home aie greatly dlversllled .sometimes
a mother's Illness, especially If she be ihe
bread winner, leaves her children to the
emu of strangers. In one instance lis
blight little boys were admitted during
the insanity of their mother. Quite often
the mother's death leaves a father with
a family of little ones, and there really
seems no more helpless individual In Ihe
world, temporarily, than a very poor man,
without near relatives, bereft of the
mother of his children. More than once
the past year has been the record, father
In Jail, or mother depraved, children sent
by chief of police or sometimes by the
agent of the Associated Charities.

Since our last report almost as many
children have gone out from the home as
have been received, so that while tne
family remains about the same in num-
bers its members are constantly chang-
ing. A letter from a lady who has one of
our boys wiole our chief manager: "M .

often speaks of his life at the home, al-

ways kindly, with a true realization of Its
benellt to him, yet seems to be very an
xious to so conduct himself that he be
not returned to It. He says, 'It Is such a
nice place, but there are others needing to
come there all the time, and when one
goes out, the place Is filled again right
away.' " And that explains the condition
of things exactly.

It would take more space than can be
spared to enumerate even In brief, the
Individual cases that have lecclved as.
slstunce homeless old ladles, women In
broken health, deserted wives, wives of
drunken and abusive husbands, children
In need of temporary homes, orphan chil-
dren, deserted children, abused children,
a similar list to that of other years, mak-
ing the same drain upon our symputLAi
and needing Just as Imperatively our help
and your help.

T11K THKASl'UKH'S IIKI'OIIT.

The treasurer's report has already
enumerated tho ninny uml Kcnerous girts
leeelveil iliirliii! the year. It mny not be
amiss to note that tho Hint offer of usslbt-iiiic- h

that came ufter the lire was from
the Symphony Orchestra society. Their
concert came at an unfortunate time and
Its proceeds did not fairly represent the
warni-hearte- il Bcncroslty that proffered
the .'!.

lly the will of .1. W. Pock, n highly
cltlicen of the city, who died In

November, 1805, the homo will noon receive
$1,01111, and another bequest of $:'U0 was te.
celved In May from Mrs. Kllziibeth Hess,
executor of her sou, Henry A. lless. who
had bequeathed that amount to tho Homo
for the Friendless,

Our Donation and TlmnksHlvlim Day

.Continued on i'ab'u 0.

A BR01MERS SAD DISCOVERY.

rimls Ills Two Young Sisters Lead-
ing a Lite of Shame in This City.
Two weeks ago two young daughters"

a highly respectable but humble
Mooslc, family left their homo osten-
sibly to accept employment with a pri-

vate family In this city. Last night
they were taken fiom a house of 111

fame at 229 Oakford court by Chief
Kobllng and Lieutenant Davis on a
warrant Issued at the Instnnce of their
brother, who learned yesterday that
his sisters never hnd any thought of
"working out," but came direct to this
city and entered upon a life ot shame. a
The proprietress of the house, Jnslo
Lester, was also taken Into custody
and all three spent Inst night In the
station house,

Their ensos will bo disposed of by
Alderman Millar this morning. The
girls' relatives will have them cared
for In some corrective Institution. The
authorities will attend to tho Lester
woman. No men were found at the
house and the proprietress declared
that she and the two girls were the
only Inmates. One of the girls Is IS

years of ago and tho other 17.

THE LAWYERS' DINNER.

Ollicors and Toast List Dclinituly
Decided Upon.

The banquet committee of the liar
association has completed arrange-
ments for tomorrow night's dinner at
the Jermyn and they confidently expect
that it will be the most successful
event of the kind In the annals of the
organization. City Solicitor James II.
Torrey, president of the association,
will preside at the dinner. Judge II.
M. Edwards will be toastniuster. The
speakers. In the order they will be
called upon, will be Judge J. II. Mc-

pherson, of Dauphin county; Judge
James A. Reaver, of the Superior
court; Colonel Frank .1. Fltzslmmons
and Major Everett Warren.

The Superior court judges have all
accepted Invitations to lie' present and
It Is likely some of them will be heard
extemporaneously.

DARING FOOTPADS.

They Attacked a Pedestrian in the Heart
of the City and Under an

Electric Light.

In the heart of the central city and
beneath the ulare of an electric light
ut !i o'clock lust night two footpads as-

saulted nnd attempted to rob D. W.
Seism, of 12,") Qulncy avenue. The
"hold up" took place opposite Elm Park
churpli on Linden street.

The victim's lusty shouts for help
made the highwaymen abandon their
efforts to empty his pockets. They ran
away and were seen by several persons
who heard Seism's calls.

Seism was walking briskly up Lin-
den street en route for home. He
crossed Jefferson avenue and within a
distance of a few feet met two men,
One of them asked:

"What time is it, boss?"
"The clock has just struck nine," was

the reply.
A heavy blow struck HAisni on the

JECT,

CLOAKS AND GAPES RUST CO

Stock nl 500.
on (lie Dollar.

EACH HOIK, KACII DAY,

THE ENTIRE WEEK,
WK WILL OrFEK BARGAINS

ELEeiRie SEBL 6IPES AT 5 PRICE

R. BLACK.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

'nn run Fftfl
liUUI. ill . ill!.

REDUCED. REDUGED. REDUCED

Nay Xii'A Par li Colliery, Ciuinvaii
tV Stoke , v,um wjnnioii.i,

Eii, Stove and Chest nut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Glbsoif St., Tenth ward.
Olllce, 130 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to orders by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetli by au untlrely now procuas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

rra

SIEBECKER 1

right temnlo. Ho reeled against the
fence and fell to the gioilnd, The two
men were Instantly upon him and were
unbuttoning his coat when the victim
called loudly for help.

A lady and gontleninn whoso names
could not be learned wore coining down
Linden street, an other pedestrian was
approaching ftom Adnata avenue. The
highwaymen, fenrlna- arrest, ran up
Jelferson avenue Just as the neighbors
came to their doors.

Seisin wore a heavy sealskin cap that
was pulled down over his cars and the
side of his face, and yet the blow ho
received raised a lump on his temple.
That Indicates that ho wan struck with

black Jack on steel knuckles.
Chief ot Police Holding was notilled

of the assault.

Slcuni Healing and Plumbln;;,
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
otrcot.

1 ylllrni'PbilJjiilll--
1

IT iJliilli

As we are croinof to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

(IT 8 O'CLOCK ft, H.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

ring
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOTHING, BATS ADD

FUHSI1C GOODS

In both our stores, H2 Spi'llfC St.,
and 'J05 Lsu'KiiWitiuiu Ave.,

will b." closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u-

of our business.

S&1 C4)rir. e
?'& v .c-- 8 .mjri?rf?r

fSS.g'SrTi n. r J.?!.rsm ZZZ

Miwwmm 7ffiP7?
jrmyrjr " -
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Soliimr Piano Stands at the Head

SR'.'KV'
1 twam.rKjvnrjM WWi

Ml

1
TrrsSTaiJL-i

il

1 WwMrn '

v, I'm-J, fiiii, i!, LHt,
1 I

srfsr&5wfi 5S2EW-i-Ji
AND J. V. (lUI'RNSl-- Stands at Ills Head

in tho Music truck, You can nhvaya get a

hotter barttnln at Ills beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo in tho city.

Cull nud beo for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

65on Will Boy a

Worth go cents. We want to close them out and clean up
our stock. Borders to match some of them. Call and see
them. They are great values.

Will
(LARGE WINDOW.)

423 Lackawanna Avanin,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling-- Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

STERLING
E

Is a new addition to our stock
at llottoiu Prices. Opened an-oth-

new line of

hite China
For Decorating

Trices and styles talk, as wo
are selling lots of It. Will
keep open evenings after tho
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

UNA HALL
C J- - WE1CUKL,

Alccrs lildg, Cor. Wnr.li. und Sprue: St.

THE

INNELL CO,,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,

Frebh .Every Day.

ALSO-ssanflB-
i.

Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 1 Plfft F

CALL UP 3832i

HILONEY OIL AND IlFflCIIlB
CO.

ilul IS
Ul

OFF1CC AMD WARHHOUSB.

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRUCT.

SI. AV. COLLINS, Manager.

Gome to

Loiors
FOR ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

.Muln Stand, 103 V) online Avenua

A.L.WAYS OPEN.

AIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.,

Coal of tho best quality for domestic us
r.nd of ell Elzes, Including Iluclcwheat anil
Ulrdseyc, delivered In any part of the citjr;
ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the Ofnce, first floor.
Commonwealth buildlnc, room No. (JJ
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 212, vim bo promptly attended
lo.Uealers cupplled at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

1I1I.S1J S8
TOH IMS

..ill wL atlillFl linn's

s


